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2. That this order shall come into force on the lst day of October,
L947.

Dated this 5th day of September, 194?.

[r,.s.] A. Tvrnlr,r,, Judge.

MprroneNoulr

The rates of remuneration prescribed" in the award are not to he
increased by the application of the provisions of the Court's general
orders of 9th August, 1940, and Slst March, L942.

A. TvlqnEr,r,, Judge.

NAPIEB HARBOUR, BOARD GOHSTRUCTION AND OTH ER
LABOUBERS.-AMENDMENT Otr' AWAR,D

In the Court of Arbitration of I'[ew Zealand.-In thc lriattel
of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1925,
and the IJeo,nornic Stahilization Emergency Regulations
7942; and in the matter of the I'[apier Harbour Board
Constr:uction and. other f:abourers' award, dated the
28th day of i\[arch, 1947, and recorded in 4l Book of
Arvar"ds 215,

IN pursua,ncq and exercise of the powers vested in it by the
Economic Stabilization Emergency Regulations 19.+2, and of
every other power in that behalf thereunto enabling it, this
Court, for the purpose of giving effect to the pronouneement
made by it on the 15th day of August, 1947, doth herehy
order as follows:-

1. That the said award (as amended hy order of the Court
dated ths 22nd day of August, 1945) shall be further a,mended
in the manner following:-

(1) By deleting fronr subelause (a) of clause 2 (Rates of
Puy) the rvord.s and flgures- Per Hour'.

s. d.

" Ordina,qy lahourers 2 8+

" lYorkers on whar{ construction 2 glx "
andsrrhstitrrtingthereforthefol1owingwordsand.figu

Per Hour.
s. d.

" Ordinary labourers 3 2$

" \Yorkers o,n wharf eonstmction 3 3*"
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(2) By deleting clause 3 (Increase in Rates of Remuilera-
tion),' ur,i substit*ting therefor the following clause:-

" Erclusion frlolm, 'Opera;t'irovr, of Generul Orders
,, 3. The rates o,f remuneration provided for iu this awa,rd

shall no,t he subject to tho provisions of the two general orders
of the Court made undef the Rates of W-ages Emergency
Regulations 1940, and. dated the gth Aqgust, 1940, and the
31st Marcir, 7942, respectively."

2. That this order shatl come into force on the lst day of
October, l9+7.

f)ated this 10th day of Septernber, 1947.

[1.s.] A. TYxPnr,r,, Judge.

Mnuonaxuuu
The rates of remuneration prescribed in the award" are

not to l:e increased by the application of the provisions 9f
cour-t,s general ord.ers of 9th August, 1940, and 31st I\[arch,
Lg42' 

A. Tvxpsr-r,, J,dge-

0AI,TARU BOROUGH COUNCTLTifiBOTRERS.-AMENDMENT OF

In the Court of Arbitration nf l{ew Zealand.-In the matter of the
fndustrial Conciliation and Arhitration Act, 1925, and the Economic
Stabilization Emergency Regulations 1942; and in the matter of
the oamaru Borough countil Labourers' award, d.ated" the 4th
day of July, 1947, and recorded in 47 Book of Awards 1066.

Iu pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it by the Economic
StaLilization Emergency Regulations 1942, and of every other power
in that behalf theieunlo enabling it, this Court,, for the purpose of
giving effect to the pronouncement pld* by it on the 15th day of
August, L947, doth hereby order as follows :-

1. That the said award shall be amended. in the mannef following :-
(1) By deleting subclauses (o), {b), (c)r (d)r (r), (/),- u}d (i) of

clause 2 (Wages), and substituting therefor the following subclauses :-
,, (a) Labourers, including men on pick-and.-shovel work, cl_eaning

drains,'sweeping and cleaning streets, cutting gra-ss, road" and path
formation lotnei than tarring), screening materials, and work of a

eimilar nature: fG 10s. 6d. per week.


